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TAFT, IN SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE,
PLEDGES SELF, IFELECTED, TOCARR Y

ROOSEVELT 'REFORMS TO CONCL USION
GONTROLSIREDELL

COM in Latest QuarrelAfter Paying Splendid Tribute to the
President, Declares That the Chief

F0R:PBE51

Mp ridiiunii auuuicu ui ciuoayu
Wants Trial Uci'orc In-

junction.

iRECT NOMINATIONS;

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM

edares That Right to Recall Officials

Lies With People Favors Big Navy

as Guaranty of Peace Indorses Wa-

terway Development.

Chicago, III., July 28. Thomas His- -

en, ol .Massachusetts, was lioininnieu

for the presidency uy me liMopouueiiei;

ily on the third ballet tonight.

Function of Next Administration,
in His Opinion, Is to "Complete and
Perfect" Machinery to Carry On
the Punishment af Law Breakers.

Takes Mr. Bryan's Carefully Con
structed Platform to Pieces and
Then Uses Those Pieces to Make
a Hot Fire On Which to Roast the
Aforesaid Mr. Bryan.

TO REOHGAN ZE

Over Ninety Per Cent, of Out-

standing Bonds in Their
Hands.

PLAN TO RAISE MONEY

FOR PRESSING NEEDS

Scheme Covers the Issuance of Sufficient

Paper to Produce Cash for Urgent De-

mands All Lines in Morse's Gigantic

Merger Embraced.

Xew York, Inly 28. The bondholders
.. ..it.. ..r 1....'. !. s:

'
;t hi p Lines, representing the i inI,i its of
,i , . .. , , , . !urn t lll'l celt.. Ill U' Ml llic-- t lii'U, .., .nonus Ol: mat com pa uy,. announci'ii : lo- -

that over !)(! i .will, ol the bonds
tmrsia iiiiniff nave nccn uepositiu wnu

coniniillce, ami that., the oi mi mi! I oo,
which Alvin W, lvrech is t lie chair- -

man, has devised a plan of rcinganiu- -

lion.
The properties owned by the Con-

solidated Stcainsliip Lines include the
Clyde Steamship ..Company,' New "'York
uid I'orlo UiV'.i Steamship Company.

Eastern Steamship Company; and the
Metropolitan Steamship Company; con-

trol (if which was acquired 'by. I liiules
Morse, for the pii) iso of consolidal.--'
them under 'the holdimj; comp.iny.

'I'll meet 'llie. nru'eiit I'lianciar needs of
lour son! iievn. coniiniiies, .1 he cutn-- j

nilttec will ol'.'er for sale. .2.500.0110. par

t'ol. John Temtilo Graves was nomi-ida-

,''.:.-;- . .y....
IXClXXATf, 0., July 28.r -Qffic.ullyc the presidency by the Republican
the porch of hi-- brothers homo in

Sited for the
the.

int iitiiu wui'K was aceom is icu an..m. t in
Iff,, lirtii. iiuiilil liei'iillsi' lit :l Itn if l c, '

chate among the members of the rcso- -

itions committee on the' question of

w the currency plank siiould bo ex- -

resseu.

The tentative draft of this plank

Mroviucs ior rile issuance 01 an moneys
By the government. The platform as V,

hireseuted to the convention demand l!im;

the creation of a central governmental
tlic

bank, through which the currency should
uass to tuo people. . '.'.lvalue

I'ho 'feature of u central banTc wasi0f
strongly distasteful to several members
of the cimuuittcci of whom (!(

dared that they' have left the lb'pub- -

lica 11 party because of its adbonince to
this pijinciplc, and if the liidciienib'iice
juirty was goin to advocate the fiaine
doctrine, they might as well return to
their origiuil faith..
. Tha .platform-- was, liowever, accepted

tho tonyention with every demon-
stration

per
of enthusiasm and tho utter-

ances of the party as expressed therein
wore una nimuusly indorsed.

(Continued oa Page 1 wo.)

ot o oci' m l, eu.Iiitcral triiM iw.es

accepted the Imii'ir. piedged an.'W his u legia nee to the policies of l'residenfc
Kooscvelt iind declared that tbn chief function" of the next adminis-

tration will be to. cliiiih what, has Ijocu already ai'coniplislicd by thai present
occupant of (he 'While, House,

In doing tliis, boweyi 'Taft pointed out, in what is regarded as a con-

servative note in his address fiat ..tiarc will be serious and ditiicult work to do,
principally "to device ways and .means by whieli tha high level of business in-

tegrity and obedience to law whidi ha ( 1'reM.k'nt ltoosuvelt) lias established
may be maintained aiiii departures from, ii. without undue, inter-
ference wil h legitiaiaie business.".

Mr. Taft a', tiicki d. t be 'Democratic platforiii, asserting that most of its
either are iiieunsistent or dioimi'ei;tinu.s. Mr. llryan's policies' were

held up us dest rite! he. The vi-- t audieMeii that, heard tho candidate! was
to Mr. Tail's every: mood, and there wern loud cries of "Xo, no," wibeu

said: ", ,.'
"'J submit to t'li'se .most interested, to to farmers and to busi-lie- s

liicii. whether the introduction into power of tho Democratic party, with
Mr. T.rvan nt its bead, and wiib the basiiiess dest met ion that, it, openly advo

j 10 .
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0UEEN WILHELMraA, 'in
Whose Warships Have Been Ordered to,,,,

to enezueia.

ROOSEVELT ILLIEfP

Hfy03 OFF DURiNETHE
! t
of

fill

notified, today of his nomination, for
party, William II. Taft, standing, on

this, th( city of his nativity, formally

i'liny about the needed confidence for

TAFT, IF ELECTED,
WILL CARRY OUT

ROOSEVELT IDEAS

Judge Taft 's speech formally accepting .

the nomination follows: ..

Senator Warner and Cenllemen of the
Comiuittee:
1 am deeply sensible of the honor

vbieh the. I'epuhliean national conven-t.ioi- i
has (.inferred ml me in the nomi-

nation which you formally fonder. I
(accept it, with full appreciation of the
responsnnuty it imposes.
Republican vStrength in Maintenance of

Hoosevelt Policies.
Cent jemen. the strenglh of the Re- -,

jmblicaii cause in thivcunipaign at hand
is in the 1. o't iaat we represent the poli-
cies io the: reform of known

WILD RIOTFOLLOWS EFFORT
TO NAME BRYAN B EFO R E

IN D EPEN DENCE LEAGUE

2vlers Involved

" 'My'::.iy$Ii

.. '" ' ' ."1'

'' ''

r, vn
" : i

PrcrcsiDENT CAST30,
Who IssulicS Hcl!sn5 By i:.-:p-

. lltr Minister. :''.'

, I

PLOT jofillST 1111

Millionaire Is Put Through a Se-

vere Crosb-Lxoni::;at:- by

the Deiensc.

ENORMOUS CKOWD ATTENDS

Xcw York, I lly vL'rai:l: .1.

the millionaiie. was put. .'through a, sharp
exaniinatiiiii touivht win li lie: w as piiieed
on tin' witness stand b I, ;' n- -
t lie alleged ,'coni-pirac- y tiimfui-- i

divorce evidence a:.aiiis!
1 le was (iUestioneit ai 1, is to' l:':S .'

with .Mis-- w '..e.
hi'se iiiime has tigui 11: .'. . but

the most .'damaging. :i.la .'.tile law

J ers ciiukl draw, from Ins iS .IS' lliei
fact that, be bad met I), A'oi
knew ho she was.

So great was tin." crowd-- of tat. us!
and: wit nesses ibat,; it was 1(1 rr
move the hearing' from lie .'d'olidx puliee
Court to t!ie court '.nf .shefiai Si ssiiiiis;

Mrs. lien Tint.: wile i- - ni; cf tin
most, jiromi lien t. pn id Hi ijii,': s!a'.';. ni v.

Hirers in the. coaMli-- . . wlm is lie p;in
ligure in the c.ise, was in court, with

her husband. : . .:

iIis.. Teal, had ihe .a'ppv.irance .of i

woman on (lie veiye nl a ii I'vons breik-dow-

ller hus'iand a4.rd her how she
felt. '.- :.,'- ;: ':':;.':.;-
' ( h just, dreiii! !'r... answered

(.inking oil u bi neb a lit: ide. ; :,'!

Magistrate Cui', ig.'.i' .in ; led tied
that, he would liot aw
for the 'defense to In inv jib.v
the Could divorce i'i' .''

hearing, there was sm;ais when Dis- -

(Continued 011 l'ago ') wo.)

THOUSANDS WATCSi AS

liiS fiLll'E
j

BOY TAKEN FROM OFFICERS AND

BURNED IN PUBLIC SOUAKE AT

GREENVILLE, TEX. .

Dallas, Te .Inly Smith,
a negro eighteen 'years oil, charged wdia

assault (in Miss Viola Dt lam.cy, at Clin-

ton, Hunt county, was captured by ..of-

ficers today, lit! '.Was taken before the
young woman and blent ilied.

The prisoner Wiis iken hurried to the
llreenville jail. lie fore arriving .there.
however, a mob of li'izens overpowi red
the olficers, .. took tin prisoner and
burned him at the Make. I'ngots were
piled up in the public square n t (Jreeii-vill- e

and tho llegio was pin ed thereon,
keroseno oil was poure.l on end a match
applied.

Smith sh wlv buriHi! to death while a
thousulld neoiile looked on.

Kansas Delegate Narrowly Escapes Physical Violence at the
Hands of Infuriated Hearstites in the Convention at

Deft Hand of Simmons Man Do

Its Work in Naming
Ticket. iS

HE HAS THINGS JUST

THE WAY HE W;. THEM

Confederate Soldiers Are Left In the

Background Country Delegates and

Their Candidates Left Out In ,U.e Cold.

Several Ballots On Treasurer.

Slatesvllle., X. C, July 2S. The Deni- -

oerafie primaries were: hckl in tins eotm- -

itv Sit t nrdav, ami the county enliven! ion'. .

iuas pnll'ed,' oil' in the courthouse yi'slrr- -

da v. according to l!ie iii:rain ol the
Losses. Followitnf is tin.' ticket:

Senator, '.. V. '.Long; lions", eb. V

I.uilirulon and X. 0. Timilin: sheriiV
I. M. jJcaton ; reirister of deeds. I.. K.

1'iovd: treasurer. W, K. Slo ; .('.vp.iier,
;(',.. 1. I'. (!. 'Carlton; suvveyor,

Iteeves; eo.inty. superintendent. I'l'uf. I.,
jt). W hite; '.county couimissioiiers, X. 1.

Mil's, II. C. Suni'iiK'rs. J. V. lla r and
li. I'. (lartber.

The men who have cuntrn!!, .1 the
parly, and the,, county hero for iniiliV

years were in couijilete ct'iitrol. anil car-- i

ried every tiling, tin ir o U Way.; ;.. ....).

"iit ts,-- seei'i'-iar- to Seiuii or
ls be.-- iiiiil r..iiiit of the rnli." ;

p w ai;d 'his i bieMiei.tcii-ui- l :s .t'l.-f-

(if the t'oiu-- i
'

I'lailueW TheM t

men;' it is aiii.: .bol ll ha ve l !'!:' leal
pi raj bin years, heme, Hie. clerk
want inn '.to. sineeei! bii.is. l!'. cl eonr-i(l- .

if. is i, t'al Mr. W'.it!-- :
v,,i i:ts- - !ii-- : u'n: ., better ','1:1:1 I:.' now
has.:

lie te.l as t ''mil.v.-- ' (be Vi'iifls- .con'-1-

' ill;." Ill st ri'll-- 111 d its fiiriilii 11 inns a'l
:ilini;r- the I'm. and is nuirc Ihoromihly
or. treii'-b- i d tin a e', r bi'l'.iie. 'i'iie. i.oly
way in ibsbid e llii-!;- i. )'e 1 1 i

to pass into fa e'liilii'.li,
ivhv iu.;'v baiii',, in. e l)el.VlK--at- s

b.avi en beaiit In ib'elai tb V will vote
the liepublic.-i- ticket.

It wcni.l ieive ui eii anuisine na-- it

not 'eiM'ii so p i.tlieiie. t.ii si e t he li:at"ii-ant- s

lit' the e.. ligurnt.ively spelkiii'.'.
pitch t la' old (.'oiifcdevate's.ildierK out of

the to) story win lows. it. is true: that
Cnpt. l, (.'. Carllon, the iioiniiiee 'for

coiener, and If. C. Snmnieis, one of the
nominees, for coiiiiiiissioner, were C011-fed-

ato soldiers; bat. I heir places are
worth nothing and tie.sl to nothing.
There has not been, an inquest in the
county for two years, and it is not un-

derstood why Captain Carlton was nomi-

nated unless' it be to bold inquests .over
bis coinra.ies who were slaughtered in

the convent ion today.--
T, K.. l'liyil. who was nominated for

register, of deeds, is a brother-in-la- of
A. 1). atts. the big boss: lie won mi

the iirst ballot. Watts evidently intend-
ing tbu mi chances sbonbl be taken
tlmt liiilit lead to the defeat of his

This otlice is a good one, worth
perhaps inure tlnin i?:i.oon a year .'.r.ne.s
M.. DiiiKinwas iioniiiiHted for sherill'.
the lead' vs pl.iyiiig a tine game to uiake
the people .believe that, evii'vlimly Ji-- d a
cji.in.ee:' bo" Deatnu was their eliuice

from t he and no one else bad
a g'liost. of a from (he start.- Sonic
of I hem are wiser now. 'i'liis oliiec is
worth .5.(!(;tl a year.

Itwas in the .nomination lor treasur-
er that tlic dominant, element played
th" finest game of all. There were two
Confederate .subliers defeated for this
ollice. ' One of wiioni w is wounded in
battle;, and has since the war accident'-- .

ally lost an arm.-- ' The bosses permitted'
.a number" of ballots to be tak"ii in or-

der to make it iippenr that the delc- -

'gales were making a free choice. I hey
would on one l.'alhit aJbiv; one (andnlate
to run up. aiiil 011 the next '.draar-hi-

back itud jiusli i'.uother .'ahead., ,!aiiiT
with Ibeiii, t aura li .nig ami tort uring
them as 11 rat does .1 cap'ive 11100.se.

Oil one ballot .lobu V.. Stimsnn, the
d Confedenitiv. .was peraiit ted

to get within less than four votes of
the goal. Ku'ivbody, who did not un-

derstand the. game, tlnmght sure, he

(Continued on lV.ge Two.)

those of former years,'-hav- hen profita-

ble.;-- , .,..
'

The jireReiit condition (if the cotton
crop and the grain crops of the south is
good. If there is no deterioration in
cotton between now and the close of the
seison the yield will be large. As a re-

sult- of general prosperity among the
farming communities, retail business in
most southern towns has kept up fairly
well. Merchants have been buying con-

servatively, however, and the effect lias
been a curtailment of wholesale business
and depression in some lines of matin-facturin-

Stocks nf goods of all kinds in the
bunds of dealers bnve been 'reduced, and
with the good agricultural outlook, there
is reason to expect 11 gradual improve-uien- t

in all lines of business.

cates as a remedy lor pi: sent, evils, will
tho restoraiiou of lirosjii' ": .':

CROWDS WILDLY
ENTH USIA STIC A T

THE NOTIFICATION

r.ec,iuse of the intense heat which he
appeared (o feel, Mr. Taft. eui bis enun-
ciation of pi'iuciiiles in ir.aiiy places, ex-

plaining his course and the reason lliereoY
order that. his hearers niiuht, read the

utire speech as it was gieu out for
publication. Mr. Taft lieiin-nn.- . d ti;e
lleinOcratie , tintiiiiji!ui'ti'ii. jibink us
"vague and ambiguous,, in eiuiuast , to
the j U'n bl ics H '.tlt'cla nit 1011 wltn.ii lie sua
was clear ana .niieqiiivocii. i.aeor ana
the. righ'.s of canie in lor cKteil--siv- e

(Oasiilerat.ion by Mr. Tiifl.;
As to the publicity' of V"ti! rilail ions

for tile ii'irpoie of ciirrviii 011 eanui:ii:.'us..
iie vaii'diila.'e.deer.lft-- lh.it ,(:ie select ion

a I leasiirer ti'om file 'state; ot ,el
k. biiiin I by the la ws .,1 t id, si 1, e

t lie. ,ii!i!ieai ion of sneh c.vpendi- -

tnrt s. assnri tlie. positioiri.il l l:

li ans. as: against, .thc'.-ftief- dei liirauou
ot their iinpoiH ir.s.

,1!f .i( Ta't a! (liscllsse.l iiusis, 111- -

- i. tin iil.vsicat. viiiiiiii ioii rai
Toads.. f aneiiev, 110st.il banks.
which' be wi re .i i ter i do to
the Ueiuoi itii' plan of govei u::reut, guar-- '

(Continued on Tage Two.)

the new coinpaiiv, which will .nroba .1:1 v

called the Atlantic, (iulf and West
Indies Stcainsliip Lines, t'e'e!lier with

:730,OUi) oar value of "the new com- -

puny s common stock.
Upon the acquisition of the four south-

ern companies nt foivehwiU'e sale the
new compnny will- issue .l 5,000,0011'

trust, fifty-yea- 5 per cent, jiidd
bonds deposited to the amount df 20

cent. o;: tinvr par value; jM.000,000
will- be issued fur the expeii-e- s m

aad ?2.UO0:OOO will be re-

served for future needs of the company.

(Continued on Fngo Two.)

Out of the Party.

ventinn proceed to name a caudidatO of
its own.

Riot Breaks Loose.
A scone of riot, immediately followed,

several delegates at templii: to reach
the, rostrum for the purpose ofVoH'cring
physical violence to tho speaker.

A number of serjeants-at-arm- threw
themselves ucross tho iiisle in frmit of
the rostrum steps and held back the in-

furiated men by sheer 'physical stivnjith.
Mr. Mitchell persisted, liowever, in

asking if' Mr. Shepard intended to noini-111-

tc '.mail who wa not a member of
the 'party:. lie insisted
upon a categorical answer.'f course 1 don't want to deceive
you, said Mr. Shepard. "1 inte'i I, if

fiiriously, while howls of evecration went
up from nil sides of the ball.

(.Iilii't was a Ion tr time coming, but
when it finally arrived Chairman Wnlsh
ruled that inasmuch as Mr. Sliepard had
attempted to nominate a man who was

(Continued on Tage Two.)

.abuses, to t ye coat it; 11a nee of liberty ami
true prospi rily. and flaif we are deter-Keiai-

mined, as our olat fonn uneiiuivocallv de- -

Cha Voted

Chicago, III., July 28. Art attempt to
place William ,1. llryan in nomination

for rresident, precipitated almost a
state of riot in the Iiulependence party

convention tonight, and it was with y

that Dtilejjato J. L. Sbepard, of

Kansas, who named the. Xe'oraskan for
rresident, was saved I'l'mn. violence at
the hands of angered delegates.

After Jud;,'c Kcaly's spivclt nominat-
ing William Howard,, the roll-cal- l d

until Kansas was reached. J.
L. Shepard, of that state, asked the
chairman if it was possible to vote fur
any candidate for the nomination '"ho
was not a meinler of the party. 1'i.t re- -

ply was that the question had not ari-e- n

.:'.- -

'. ;:';. i'- :- .....;
aiid"'itrtu r-i- ,in ui, Ei;,-i- r sfCfsiz-- t

yet, whereupon Mr. Shepard took the I am allowed to liiiish, to nominate
unnouncing that ho had a 1 ' Ihyan.''

(lidate. The hall broke into a wild roar, a
He inentioncd the "candidate of tliu i'Lweii delejvates iifmin madly striij.',iii';

Democratic party," and a storm of hisses in the main aisle in an iit teuqd to reach
and boos greeted the reference. i Mr. Shepard..

Mr. Shepard was finally allowed tofanes und lists Were shaken at liiui

STEEL ::TBBSTlSTS 1HIEQ M SENTENCED

;mm business to deathjjwo days

BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN
THE SOUTH IMPROVING

j Ware,' 10: maintain. I heiii and carry them
;ou. For more than ten 'years this country

.nsseu inroiieii 1111 epoeii ot material de- -
Vet. niiient. tar heVon.i anv that, pver n...
eiiri'ed in., tin: world before. In ita
course, i rf iiu .evils crept in. Some

j pioiiiiiient, and intlueulial lnembers of

(Contmut'd on Tajre Seven.)

EX AMPLE OF QUICK JERSEY JUS-

TICE GIVEN IN CASE OF BLACK-

SMITH WHO SLEW PREACHER.

Xew r.ransM ick, N. .t., July 2R. An
evample of ijiiiek- Jerey justieo ..was
given, today w ben Arcbio H'erron, the
foriiier Iibicksinith, w I10 sliot and killed
the .Rey. S. V. 11. Kricketl, a Methodist
niiiiisler, on July la, was convicted of
murder .in the first degree and was seiis.
teiieed to be cleclrociited at Trenton on
September 7.

1 fern in' trial bei'iin Monday, and the
case was given to the jury 'today. . It.
took but. forty-liv- e minutes for 1 be" jury-
men to bring in a verdict of guilty.

Horron shot. the llev. Mr. J'i'ieket t
wliilu his victim was walking in tlm
street. His mot.ivtv is believed, to i

been to revenge himself upon tho
when recorder of tho Met lich-

en court, seiileiieed llerniii to serve ten
days in jail for drunkenness, and disor- -
derlv conduct.

REPRESENTATIVE POWERS,
OF MAINE, IS DEAD

Houltnn, Me., July 2A Representative
l.lelwyn l'owers, of the' Fourth Maino
Congressional 'district, died at his sum-
mer honle here early today.

Powers served as jov3r-no-r
of Maine for two terms; was a mem-

ber of the state legislature for six terms,
and at, the time of his death was serv-
ing his sixth term in Congress.

tVItt (JUIILllIlIU 111,1 VMSIJ v. fci:iuvj
rvnnintf'rierencti i:i Aifairs in ;y

Enipiro State.

WA?i!TS TO ASS 1ST TAFT

Cv li Hav: X. Y.. .liilv 'resident
ill v.. aim nil an at t it :.le ol

iibsoiiile la tiiOel't'en tnt. in t lie po.';! icil
situat ioii ii Now Y' rk dm lug the eoai-11- ,

ini; eaiui'.ii it was leaiiied duriii'.! the :

(lav. -

Tli.e 1'ivsideiif f'rnni 11110 to time
in:; iui b--r of the will

:!"V"!ve- S: more Mill 1 number of
llli'iii ill I. .1:' Me :.,is (en aiijiealed
to by eor.!.:i ''sS!iiea. , lyiiii ti and
olbei i 111 ti e - New York .gubernatorial
situation in. behalf of varions e.ii!i!ii!a!es:,
but: be. has a:!!,i ii'd to, and w ill contiiiile
.li.is jio'iey ol strict nolliiit erferenee. lie
is "le.iilv 'nil iTi-l- cd ill tin" elect ml!" nt

'

diidte 'I'aft to the iiresi leiicv .: and
will do all that it is legitimately proper
for him '0 do to secure, .Mr,..- tails elec-

tion..;. ''' ...
,'1'imoiliy L. Wooilruir, chairman of the

New V ork stiite reiniiiliean com mil tee.
w i'l come to (,sler I'.iiy tonaa row and
wi.H. hiiieheoii with (lie Prfsi.h-lit- .

j

lo.M'iliiig the object of Mr. Yood -

rilli's visit, to. t he ri'i'sideilt, Seeretiil v '
l.ocb today woulil giviv no information.
It is .suniii-e- d. tliat the conference will
be of a vei x" iulerestiii;. tiiiture. and that j

ifwill be ill regard to Hie .ew:lork
state political situation and the position
ot (iiivernor lluglii s in, the. earning cam
paign.

I'lesident Roosevelt was too busy tit
receive two .lajiinese gentleinen who
c'aiiij to pi v t lu ir to him. They
were. K. Kiinura, a professor of biology

i of the 1'nivorsity of Formosa, and J.
Abr.ii.ii'i. "..,

$0,000 Fire in Georgia Town.
'Villa ''Kic.i, (hi., duly 2S.Kire. bite
last, 'night destroyed fin entire block in
the biisiiii'ss section of this place, can-)-iii'-

.ii Ids" estipiafed at P.),()i)i). Ten
ores and the jiostotliee' were cither de-

stroyed or ibimaued. 'l b;- - lire originated
in IVriyniau's ilnig stuie, and for a
lime .threat 'ed to-- destroy t'.o entire
linuiiiesj section.

Southern Railway Officials Complete Conference in Washington
it Which Situation Was

... Discussed :.

proceed. He had spoken but a few
minutes when tho delegates broke in
upon him. Charles II. Mitchell of Illi-

nois, 'offered a point of order, saying
that it was evident that tho speaker was
about to place in nomination a man who
was not a member of the Independence
party. He, therefore, asked that the eon- -

fKINLEY SUCCEEDS

TO SHERMAN'S JOB

BECOMES CHAIRMAN OF THE CON-

GRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN COM-

MITTEE DAWES TREASURER.

Utica, N. Y., July 28. .James S. Sher
man, Republican cnmli-- 1

date, today Announced tlmt ho would be

succeeded as chairtnan of the congrea- - j

sional campaign committee toy Ilepresen- - j

tative' William B. MoKinlcy, of Illinois,
who has heretofore held the office of j

treasurer. V,;.-- . ;:; ";'

Tho new treasurer will be Cliiirles G.

Dawes, former comptroller of the cur-

rency. Henry Cussoi), sergeant-at-arm- s

of tha IIouso of Representatives, will be
assistant secretary, a position that is
now created., '

Mr. Sherman will at once turn' over
his duties to bis successor, ' ': ..

JULY SHOWS IMPROVEMENT IN

CONDITIONS REGULAR DIVI- -'

DSND DECLARED.

New Yorl duly 2S busi-th- e

11 ss during nioiith. of .Inly is' re- -

ported, by tiio I'i.iled s .' - S'cel Cor
porafiou. I h'e directors t.u!:,y deelared
the regular dividends oil pi efeired and
nucleoli sban and uavc out. a lale- -

un lit showing thill the corporal ion's net
eariiin-- s: for the second qn.M'ter of the,... , :.. .,.,, ,,, ,; ,. 1,,;i1,.

,.
'

i

X. I he toll. , in.-- lit as
to iiicreased bookings, diiilii;;' Inly were
irjy,,,, out:

-- Tb u vera ire daily bookin-j- for. the
first twenty-toiirv.dey.- s of July are in

Jl'XCl ; nf i!i.l:(IO tolls per .da v; 'equivalent
to 72 na' cent, of full '.iii.p.n-.ity- This
tonnage is. well ilistriluilcl. being coni-pose- d

of all grides of timsln d; si eel .with
the simile' except ion .of rai:- - of which
up to the 2 lib instant., .''In re lias been
no material increase in sale.

Clyde Liner Launched.
Philadelphia,' Pa., duly e Clyde

sfeanisbip .Mohawk, built lor service be-

tween' New York,Cbai b - is'M a'l l .Jack-

sonville, was launched today from the
yard of the Cramp. Coin-iany-

Mrs. .1. S. lbly inoi'd. wife of the
t.i'i ii.s'ii'cr uml assislanl general manager
of iif steamship cbnipany, christened
the new vessel.

Washington, D. : C, July 23. At a
conference which has been in progress
for the last two da ys. between .President'
Finley, executive ollicers of the Southern
Railway Company, and ulfiliuled compa-

nies and officers of the trallic and operat-
ing department of the Southern rail
way system, and which was concluded
today, jrenoral conditions of business in
the south and prospects for ttie future
were thoroughly, discussed.

It was the consensus of opinion that
there is a trend in the direction of im-

provement of business throughout the
Houtherii (dates. The agricultural out-

look is cncouragini?. Southern friit and
vegetable crops have generally been good
and have found a ruirdy market at prices,
which although in some cases below

-- i:,;'..:t:U$ ,J! . H;-W:m-
,

&y;-s':-:- ;.. '; ; S


